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Supplement to the TDOphinsville Ikentucftfan 5

T
through all the main pipes in the
service on its way to the large
standpipe which is erected on
one of the highest points in thecityThis
and when necessary the entire

i pressure from it is turned on
and at such times the supply is

t pumped direct to the standpipe

which are kept in proper order
The water works are owned bv
a private company which was
purchased in IS95 at the cost of
SJOOOO1Fire Department

This citys fire department is
complete and consists of steam
engine one hne reel and a hook
and ladder truck The mem-
bers

¬

of the department are ex

REV 7 w ItNlBLK-
Fiunjr r f Grace Church

enginehouse
all is under systematic direction
Salaried men are on constant
duty and ready tor any emer ¬

gency
Banking

Hopkinsville is known for the
solidity of its banks Many rich
men make it their home and itssolongergetic business men have the
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banks in charge There is
plenty of money here at all sea¬

sons of the year for every enter ¬

prise new or old
Hotels

boarding ¬

desired in the way of comfortable
I

accommodations The rates vary
from Si to S1 per day

State InstitutionAsylum ¬

about two mfles east ofpatients¬

covering a large area of ground

enlargeduntil
the buildings are well
and handsomely furnishedand
are kept neat and clean The

are large and mugnifi
cent

Conclusion
Glancing a moment over the

commere of the city in a gener ¬

al introductory way the perti ¬

nent is unavoidable that
whatever Hopkinsville pretends
to have she has in a substantial
manner and it might be ndded
that if Hopkinsville has a serious
fault it is her conservatismpoetEven ¬

abovefaultimportant manufacturing con-
cerns

¬

1

and her retail establish ¬

ments are not to be compared in

The Christian Church

cityofTo sum up briefly Hopkins
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villes climate is all that can be
said in a complimentary manner
about any climate her markets

worldiherits policeiand fire protection its
splendid water and setver sys-
tems

¬

its public lights and its
equitable tax is orderly and pro-
gressive

¬

Her tributary race
horse and blooded cattle farms
are famous she has excellent
bankinginstitution
girlsfrom
has every public convenience
and adornment that a populous
thrifty city should have She is

KentuckytheBlue
fbrtile fields vast forests and

i2

IIGrace Churchrfirer bountiful mines and of men and
women whose history proves

greatthings
No city in the country has rea-
son

¬

to expect more proportion-
ately

¬

More people are wanted
There is support here for a
quadrupled population of enter¬

prising men in all walks of life
Some of Hopkinsuilles enter ¬

prises are herewith noticed
Over 10UOO inhabitants
Three railroads L N I

C and T C

companiesVestern
Headquarters for Cumberland

Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany

¬

Two splendidly equipped col ¬

leges for white peopleone male

and female combined i one female
only both wear uniforms

Two splendid public school

onlySeveral
College for colored children

drenElectric

Public school for colored chil ¬ 1J
Light CoCity light-

ed
¬

nightFive t

CompanyOne
Two Ice Factories I

i2
Three large Flouring Mills I

Four Banks
Free mail delivery Jvit
Six free rural routes covering >

countyLargest
planing mill south of

Ohio River
100 miles of brick pavement i

Episcopal Church First Presbyterian

grounds

v
Largest rock crushing busi¬

ness in the State of Kentucky
100 miles of rock curbing on

streets
150 miles of free turnpike on

all county roads
Largest tobacco growing

county in the worldgrowlugEleven white churches
Six colored churches
Asylum for insane SOD nlmbi

tants

hogsheads ¬

Has 11 large commission to¬
bacco warehouses

Four stern tnerie
Two plug factories
Three cigar factories

houstsOpera

Ninth Street Presbyterian Ohurch-
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